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Run the Maxviell
This 5 passenger, 30

power touting
iir-- i can be run 5000 mJes I r

4 an average of

V XJpermek .;
.

Rgnrcs Based on ftcs
this big Maxwell touring car can

When we tell you that
be run 6000 miles a year at an average cost of $164 a week or $198.-5- 0

a year we are not theorizing. These figures .Include the total cos

of gasoline, oil and grease required to run this car .5000 miles, the

cost of punctures and the cost of repairs. Experience' shows' this
established Maxwell owners. How 'canbyio be a correct average,

we better show the low cost of keeping a. Maxwell than In giving'

In and cents Just what 5000 miles of motoring cost this owr

er. Read this letter--ne of we receive unsolicited i f

"Burlap; th past season I have driven my ear 6000 miles by the

averaging approximately 100 miles a week, My experience

bas shewn that this car cast be ran 6000 miles a year at a total cost

of $Mi per week. ,

Gasoline, 557 gallons V7
Lubricating oil, 0 ..... .. . 1 .. .. .. .i .i .. ....8t00

Urease r hard oil, tea poinds ...... .... .. i... ....n
Punctures
Brpairs

t
XJtU

Truly

car bas sliding gear trans giving three . speeds ahead

34 inch wheels 4 Inch tires, having 110 wheel base.;;
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La Grande, Oregon

up-to-da- te sleigh.

.Will-conv-
ert

your buggy
vehicle into

Enjoy this fine
sleighing while you: may.

BAY & ZWEIFEL
PLUMBERS AND TINNERS.

211 DtPOt STRtEl

Gomplete equipment for resetting and repairing y
rubber buggy tires.

A GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. F j

'GERALD, Proprietor'

Cninpletc. Machine Shops Foundry

A RATIO

J.H.
Bu)lng; a Lawsuit

Pld you k ioy that placing your
up a warranty deed is simply

' i,Hng for a lawsuit?

in California this, tact is so well

r'U6roodvthat a warranty deed, Is

J iked upon' with suspicion.

it la for this reason:

ft .the tiaa.ls' good It passes with

t deed, and that It all there ia to
-- o ' need of a warranty. If bad,

'
r v v'.' i"

big
horse

cost $3.6

handsome

dollars
hundreds

..............
gallons.

- . . .,, f '"""v,
... .... .'. ......
Yours very V
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THAT IS WELL MAINTAINED

OCR OPTICAL WORK

SSsf&M

IN

When you come to us to have your
eyes fitted we ascertain the exact con-

dition ef your eyes fitting you care-
fully with the lens that relieve your
eyes completely not by making the
eye accommodate. Itself te the lens,
but by having the lens fit the eye

'perfectly. ... ,

Our experience and genuine skill
assure you of EXACT wark always;
and without exorbitant charges.

the adding of a warranty does not
make It good.

A warranty Is only a Bort of bet
a wager that you will have no trou-
ble; but If you do, and finally lose
out, IH pay your money back.

:
A better plan ts to require an ab-

stract Consult

J. XL OLIVER.

Plnesaive " "otric
r . i . - aiugrst all

ISOLOON LEADERS .

INREFORM VAVE

BAKER CJTT AT LAST BEACHES

REFORM STAGE

Saloon keepers 'themselves Inculcate
! T 1 " jipWt of reform

The' results of a meeting of Baker

xi .J . acmii uiuvi iwmqi a osduvw
Hon held on Monday, Feb. 14, were

made public today when the, liquor
dealers announced, .beginning with to
night 'all saloons In this city will
close at 1 o'clock, and on Saturday
night at the hour of midnight all
bars will suspend until the following
Monday morning at 5 o'clock. ,

It has been known for sevral weeks

that a number of dealers approved of
such a plan, but the announcement
of Its accomplishment came as
surprise today when the official no-

tice of the same was given by. the
retail' association. '

The move was wholly voluntary on
the part of the dealers.

Baker' City will not be an all-nig- ht

town from now on. When the
mines are running In full blast and
thousands of transient people were
In the city, the habit become preva
lent, to keep open all night, Just as
the same habit prevails In every live
ly mining town. Several years ago
Sunday closing was little thought of

irnt. ollnn tinv Van tHa

front doors closed on Sunday, yet
transacted business with patrons who
entered the saloons by rear' or side
doors. .. W

'.. But the announcement today puts
an end' to all of that and hereafter
the regulation! will be' very similar
to those of most of the cities of the
Northwest. Baker Herald.

AFTER ANOTHER PRIZE .

Le Grande Jordan wM also sell the
Journal to help contest. -

, Le Grande Jordan won the Janu-
ary state championshop prize for the
Saturday Evening Post and is now
rustling' for the $100 pony outfit.
He will also handle the Ladies Home
Journal, which counts strong In the
contest. If you wish one delivered
call him over the phone Red 631, or
buy at Selder's store. 'The March
Journal will be In the. Ant of the
week. -

Nagel on Corporation ControL
Chicago, ' Feb. 17. Secretary of

Commerce and Labor Charles Nagel
has arrived here to be the guest of
the Industrial Club of this city and
will deliver an address this evening
on "Federal Control of Corporations"
It is expected that the Bpeech. will
rive some hint of the administra
tion's future attitude regarding cor
porations and business Interests are
homing that it will be of a reassur
lng 'natural.

Rip" Tonight
The ever welcome American drn

ma Rip Van Winkle will be prese- - te-- l

at the Steward tonight. The sto.--
. of

the play Is familiar to every Ameri
can. Old and young alike- - have, wept
ana laugnea with the jolly Rip ith
his rollicking ways, his happy sm'1
and merry song. Never before lias
the legend of the Catskills been uv;
so complete a production as this ont.
The play Is entertaining, instructive
ana teaches a mortal lesson that
should be learned by everyone. J n- -

eph Detrick as Rip has won for h'ov
seir an enviable reputation by his
excellent characterization of Wash
ington Irvlng's greatest 'creation. Mr,
Detrick has played the part of Rip
Van Winkle more than ; 500 times,
and never falls to delight his audi-
ences by his faultless acting, pecu-
liar charm and naturalness. The sup-
porting company Is one 0 excellence
and the scenic equipment complete.

Sertnn Foreman fhanires.
Theodore Dickson who was former-

ly section foreman at Cayuse. but
who has been on the Washington di-

vision for several months. hRs re-

turned to the main line of the O. H. &
N.. and Is now stationed at Meacham.
C. E. Tlrsilburn who has been section
foremin for the O. R. & N. for a
number of years, first at Horseshoe
Curve and then at Thome Hollow,
to resigned Ms position with the
railroad and wlll leave, at once for
Idaho, where he will farm a large
tract-o- f laal-fPaadlet- IX 6, !.
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Every thoughtful housewife realizes the im-

portance of getting started earljr on Spring
sewing. There must be the. planning for what
is needed the selection of goods and patterns

r TT . T7

We have alreaby received several Jarge

ments of these goods and are now fully;

pared to fill your every' want in that line. All

the new things in sillcsj suiting, waistlng, white
goods, gingham, percales and prints '

PATTERNS
No magazine is more

read than th
Ladies Home Journal, no
other veilds

'

more in the
field of fashion. The Lad-

ies ! Home Journal pat-

terns set the pace

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

GOAL IN

THREE CARLOADS ARRIVE

LOCAL CONSUMERS

FOB

With wood hard to get, winter wea--;
ther returnlngshipment Is timely .

With a sudden break in Spring
weather changing to Winter of

'

the
real variety comes three carloads of
coal and no . fuel famine will run
hand In hand with . the sudden re-

turn of Winter weather. The Fowler
firm today received a shipment-o- f

three cars and will have sufficient on
hand to meet all demands. The price
is unchanged. -

, This coincidence In fortunate for
increased demands will naturally ov-

errun supplies locally but for the ar-

rival of this lot .;!..'
Deep snow in the mountains is

standing the way of an easy delivery
of wood. .$

Last Chance
This is the last chance to see this

change at the Star, and it is one that
is well worth seeing. "Lines of White
on, a, Sullen Sea" la a story of the
infidelity of man, the writer thinks,
however, the story was written by a
woman with a one-side- d opinion, but
the acting Is good and one that can
become interesting from the opening
scene until the very last of the pic-

ture is off of the screen. There is
something about the "Tale of the
Backwoods" which always makes you
think of some of the stories you were
reading when a child of the many
hardships of our frontiersmen and
those that paved the way, for the set-

tlement of our glorious West

We have a fine new, line of Hot
Water BotUes. They are the reli-

able kind, are guaranteed for more
than a year nd cost you ,no more
than the doubtful c jrt ,. Nswlln Drug

' 'Company.
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OArnce 'U Jents

Including 13 --cent Pattern Absolutely

We mre Exclusive ments
HE IPEdDDELES) SldDDSE

FOLLOWS

WINTER'S WAKE

GRANDE, OREGON

DRY

am prepared to furnish Dry Cham Wood,
so partly seasoned wood; to all comera. Kind-

ly phone your order to

m0HMD3m

MST OF SWTCHET

REALHUMttMIR: COMBS.

BUNDS, BRAID PINS, ROLLS,

RATS AND PADS.

M. WEUMAN & CO.

Notice

The personj getting the wrong ov-

ercoat at the banquet1 last evening
will please return the same, to this
office and receive his own coat'

DRESS MAKING
PARLOR
108 ELM STREET

navinjr opened Parlors at the
above address am prepared
to do nythlng In the dressmak-In- g

line, Plain Sewing also
solicited.
Kext door to Ida Rousk photw

V.agnpky.
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La Grande, Oregon; January 1J,
1110 Inasmuch as at the preseat
time the cost of living is muck
greater In proportion than the pre
vailing pricea of labor, we rk un
derslgned carpenters hereby rcvihe

nd agree that after the 1st ay of
pra, 1910, the uniform wage for

carpenters shall be 4.00 per day of
nine hours, Instead of $3.60 aa it is
at present: . and ,.We hereby furtier
agree that we will not do any wart
at leBS wages than the above me

Signed J. N. Kohl, W. A. Ltdlker,
Joseph Horstman, M. U. yarquls,
J nos. H. Moore, P. B. Houstan. T.
8 Splker, C. L. Splker, J. Splker. G
O. Goodnough, D. B. Cook, J. J. Clav
ey, CvQ. Greene. P.. W PatUaon. G.
O. Chapman. J. I Slateri W. P.Noble,
f D. Sheets, W. C Kelly, Belsner ft
Kpblnson, B. W. Kanunerer,
Slefnbeck. Louis Wright '
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